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From Factory Floor To The G-Suite
Manufircturing goocl cornmunication iu an indu.stry of glitches.
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"I tlon't utant anA Aes-met7 cLround me. I want euerllone to tell me thc truth -- euen
tlrortglL tt cr.tsts h:imhis job." -- Samtrcl G.okluytt
"Nobodv tal<es vacation until we finish this inve
annollnces to his crer,r,.

nblv,"

the supelvisor of the clav shifl

Manufa ctqrlng, R&D Colocation Shlnes at First

Solar's Perrysburg

P

lant

ls Crrba Ready for Lil'e without US Trade
Embargo?
LJS

Weekly Jobless Olaims Fall

Federal Reserve Minutes Show Worry about
International Risks k) US Economy
US Trade Deficit Narrows Sharply in November

"What's thei point of iinishing inventory if the guys upstairs can't ship until next rnonth
anywa,v?" Benny i1sli5, "Should n't we coordinatr: with them first?"

"Getting product out the door is therir problern,

DTIC
'

1r,:or4
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Lack of "cit'cularJ communication within organizatitrns is everntually exposecl to the
outside lvor:ld: to custontels, to supplicrs, and to strategic partners. And it drivesthem
nuts -- if not out of business. Cornpanies also lc,se emplolees because people don't talk to
each other. Perio<I. It's that simple. Ancl that complex.

Follow the Leaden
lW's 2014 Notable

Manufacturing Execs
Here's a compilation of
the top executives ieatur ed in the IndustryWeek
l\4;nufacluring Leader of the Week serjes.

circular cotnmunication? CommtLnication going in all directions. Up the chain.
Down the chain. Acloss deparlmental lines. Iircmr the dal,shift to the nighL shift.
Feedback fron-r the boss to the staf.f and vice versa. Conver.sation with customer.s.
So rvhat's

For the most part, such communication just doesn't happen. At least, not

loutinc\.

The colossal intern:il communication collapse creates chacls -- missed deadlines, defects,
wlong or:clers ard <tther foul-ups. In most casesr, the ltroblen is not the problem. '1'he

Manufacturing 201 5: 7 Thought Leaders Share
Their Predictions

problem is r.rot the tr.:chnology. 'Ihe probleru is ttre commur.rication about the plobbm.

Are You Caught in thr-'Cost-Cutting Death
Spiral?

Circular cctmmunication requircs a plan, patierLce and persistcnce. Anr-l when those arc
lacking, profits and people suffer.

The Hardest Part of [.ean is to See the Waste

I)on't Delay Bad News

5 Manufacturing Trerrds that will Shape the
Market in 2015

lhe vice plesident of operations fol a lalge pha::naceutical company pourecl over.the
drawings fbl a new iab they rvele scheduled to )ro\re into in three u,eel<s.

Federal Reserve Minutes Show Worry about
International Risks to US Economy

"I clon't

see

the hoses for the specialt\r gases -- rvhere ale those?" he asl<eci the pr.oject

nlanager in charge of the mclve.
Data Trends in the Mitnufacturing Industry

"T'here are none. They accidentally left thetn out."

"What?! How long have you knorv this?"
"Four months."
The ploject manager had continueil with the
site construction light up to almost D-Day,
fealing the reaction ofhis boss andknoning
http://www. i ndustryweek.com /w orkforce/factory-fl oor- c- s uite

The Ultinrate Reason to lmplement Lean and Six
Sigma: U nderstandir g the Demandicapacity
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the situation would be disc:ovelerl sootrer ol
Iater. Denial, decepLion, embarrassment, arrr<1
feiit' routincly lead to delay -- evcu r,r4terr the

L-mail

Mobile Productivity -- Portable and Personalized
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mee:tings

with supelvisors
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rvith seniol leadels
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consequences thleateu to eLrgulf people.
lia co-to-f iir:e rneurtings

Sometirlr:s attltudc "flavors" a message: A
c.lient called us rlelcently to cliscuss a rrra-iof

T.,i;r'rlul letter/memo from executives

!).rrplo,t ee Wefi site
problem as communication l.iltered from
top 1o bottom in theil organization. Rather. '.1'o leconfci ence ol videoconf'erence
than passing on news fronr executives to

factory workers. t'csponding to questions,
arrd helping etttrplovees "see the glass

Ne ri,vslotte

lW US 500 Stock Index
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nessag(is fronr the top with a negative slant. Arrcl the r:eall1' negative mess.rges -- thoset
abor'tt trausf'ers der.ried, terlninations, or layoffs -- gcrt clelayr:d, oftt-:u ti1'several fla1's.

iV(11{

But baci tlellrs ral'ely gets better n,ith delay. Accrtlcling to a rccl:nt stLrcly clone by The
Intcrnational Association of llusiness Communiczrtors, onll, :.\7yo of ffirr.\)aLrics actually

li/\'l lt
,1(||

face-to-lice nleel-ings kt deliver bacl neu's. lt'hei.r l"ypical rnodus operauclii, Il-mail anil
letters crrr'ry tlre bad news most often -- 40% of th(-j tirrre.
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Make Your: Motto: "tr{rho Else Nceds flo tKnou'?"
Clients cancel ot dcrs. Suppliers change dtlivc4'dates. Parllers challge tlieir. capabilities.
Salespcoplc lcar'e the cotlpally" Ai:counting urir;calculatcs iuvoiccs. Products get clamagccl
in shipment. 1'hings happcrri. Ancl rvhc:n thcri,6j1y, thoser "things" typicallt. aJfecl- someibody
else's paperworl<, duc date, delivery tirrrr:, sch etdukr, costs, budgr:t, prior.it5', wor:u
assignrnent, or stafTing.
Nlake it a motto to nsl<, "Who else ner,:t1s to kno,,r'?" and a practitr to notify alt the
appropriate people light atr.aylvhen ch:rnges o:cur". Ilaveyou evel calletl a ho^spital about
test results on\, to hear', "Sorry,, y6o'11 neecl to ta lk Lo lGllv aborLt that. Anci he just left lirr
the dav -- his shift r-:nds at :l:oo." So wh_y coulcln't l(elty tcll Itobr:rL, his r:eplacement, "I'm
cxpecting a call about X. [-{ere:',s thr: infbnnatior) to givci him." 'lhe same colltunication
lapsers

happen routintrly ltetwe(jn shifts in factolics.

Clornmunicatiorr hand-riffs bohvccn shifts u,orrl<l savo thc r:;rllerl arrrl the stalT timc and
tlouble; Which machine is orr []re fritz? \Arhat procrrclule is not being follorved today and
why? What warniug light is on errolleously?
Results: Plocluctivitl'goe,s up. You'll get things rlone eff iciently -- sometinres outside the
regular channels. Internal heroes iu lrour colnpany will carn a good reputatiorr wit.h your

custoltet s and \virl their tlr.rst for the iongi terlm, Ard most important, employees euga.ge.

the IrAA lequit'es pilots

to lealn frolr eac.h pthel ancl
the futule. Is self-reporting of mistakes standard practicc ir1
vout otganization? Probalih- not. But can
irlagine the yalue of c;cating a safe plale

nininize airline

t<l r-eport t.hciir rnistal<es so as

clashes

il

"\ro1

to learn fiom each other:'s n-ristal<es? Publicize yr.rur ltositiver m€ssagos, o1:
coLtt'se. Ilut also tnotivater peol;le to.join aDy corveJs;ati<in that mattfls; this lvill ev'eutuallv
result in inplorements.
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to 1'our' lezum:nates, "Goot1 ruolning." What tlo you
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Optinrisnr is the New Black

by Sleve Nlinlcr
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IBM Ditches 'Roadnrap'; Workers Say
Good Riddance

by Pete l.'ehrcnbach
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pa.ade of victims.

ilhe worse tlte news, the more erllirt should go inkr trllling it -- and
to u'or'lc to hear it.
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A survqr Jly Silota Sun'ey Intelligence suggests th:r1. orrr-:-third (3S%) of ernployees belierve
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If that happens routirely, the team relationship isn't
wor'king. Yet every day that arvkward silence can be "hearcl" when people say to a boss,
"It's done," and hear .., silence in respcrnse. In oue suwey of t,727 r'espclndents, onry
47%
of eriplo;'ees reported leceiving feedback at least once a week.
expect to hear in returu? silence?

One manufacturing client brings together- their employees in rneetings tlvice a year to give

feedback as a group on keyprojects and develop leadership skills. During these meetings,
executives of theil division respond in Q&A sessions about rvhy sorne projects receivecl

funding and

r.t'hy others

did not, based on appropriate infbrmation ol missing data not

provideci in their budget requests. workers leam specifically what thev have to clo
diff'eleutlir the next time to build their business cases more pe'suasively.
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without feedback

at work, employres plunge into the riptide of disgruntlerrent and
frustration and eventually drift torvard tjre door.
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E-MAIL*

Cultivate Compelling Convers ations

couNTRY* ;United

Consider conversations a learning tool rather than a productivity dlain. Start water cooler
convcrsations to implove proccs$es, save money, mahe money, discovcr new rnarkets, or

states

v

Enter your email above to receive messages about
offerings by Penton, its brands, affiliates and/or third-

party partners, consistent with Penton's Privacy policy

innovate. Find new places to talk to get the creiltive juices flowing. Resolve conflict
productivel.y, but don't squelch it. set the grourLd mles so that others learn how to
respond constructively to dir.erse opinions, rrrittrout interrupting, minirnizilg, ancl
attacking. Level the playrng field to generate good debate and input, while keeping the
power balanced.

Circular communication is the cheapest raw material y'ou have on hancl. Anrl it rnay be
the most essential to manufacLuring a great product.
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Mobile Applications Add Flexibillty for

Manufacturing

Dianna lJoolw is CEO of Booher ConsultarTts, q commuticat'ions training firm basetl in
the DQllas-[;ort worth Metroplex, offerinct trai:.tting in orcLl presentations, wr:iting, and
interpersonal skills. She is the ttutl:,rr o;fThc Vcrice of Authorit-v: ro Communication

The Rise of Mobile Access to Your ERP Data

stlategies Every Leadel Needs to r(no*'(McGr<rut-f{ill, Jurc zooT). slrc is the author
nrcre than 4o books. uttuw,booher.com Boo-342-662t
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See the Pos6ibilities with Data Visualization
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